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et al.: Editorial

EDITORIAL

Text by Steve Jarvis
Photographs courtesy of HKDI
Before 2021, not many people had
considered ideas of "relative fungibility"
as being important to the future of
social and economic organisation. A
year is a long time in the technology
world, and not only did the acronym
NFT simultaneously grab headlines in
the technology, society, and business
news, it was joined by another
buzzword—the Metaverse. Whatever
your age, and wherever your location,
our lives are increasingly immersed
in the digital world. There are many
debates to be had about the merits
of spending even more time online.
Regardless, the seemingly inevitable
transition from existing solely in the
physical world, to working, learning,
and socialising in virtual spaces, will
bring with it great changes.
In this issue of SIGNED , we investigate
the present and future possibilities
for NFT, and what this all means for
designers, and anyone with an interest
in content creation, no matter its form
and function. NFT are part of the
complex and fast-moving technology
of blockchain. A ﬁeld characterised
by technical jargon, acronyms, and
unabashed boosterism. The following
pages join a series of dots explaining
the nature of NFT technology, how it is
being currently used and developed,
what is on the horizon, and what
relevance this has to the future of
design as a vocation.
NFT and the underlying blockchain and
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cryptocurrency technologies promise to
have as profound an impact upon social
organisation as the internet has already
accomplished. At the start of the 1990s,
however, very few people anticipated
the extent to which the internet would
become integrated into our lives over the
ensuing decades. At only a handful of
years into its development, NFT are still
considered a bit of an oddity catering to
a niche market, with little practical use
in people's daily lives. There is much
to unfold in the coming decades for
NFT and blockchain, but just as with
creating in the real world, at every stage
good design decisions will be needed to
make the best of the opportunities these
technologies provide.
Regardless of the medium and
environment, deﬁning needs, creating
relationships, and solving problems in
a practical and human-centred way
is the core of Design Thinking. The
virtual realm holds many unknowns,
and educating the next generation of
designers to think in this fast moving
and ﬂuid ﬁeld is one of the greatest
challenges facing HKDI. But it is
also a fantastic opportunity, and we
are conﬁdent of our ability to make
meaningful contributions and look
forward to being active in this new and
exciting ﬁeld of Design.
2021年前，多數人也未能預計「相對互
換性」這一概念會對社會及經濟組織有
重要影響。但一年於科技界而言是一段
相當長的時間——NFT 的影響力滲透各

行各業，元宇宙加入行列一起席捲各大報
刊雜誌頭條。不論年齡、地點，我們的生
活都愈發遭受數據世界的浸潤。我們是
否應在網絡中投入更多時間還有待商榷，
但我們正不可避免地從僅僅存在於現實
世界，轉型至同時在虛擬世界中工作、學
習和社交。一連串改變正在發生。
在本期《SIGNED》
，我們調查 NFT 的現
狀與未來機遇，並為設計師和內容製造
者梳理出他們的生存之道。NFT 屬於區
塊鏈的一部分——一項複雜並也高速發
展的加密共享科技。接下來的內容將以
點匯線，解釋 NFT 的機制、它如何被發
展和運用、未來的創新機遇和它能在未
來的設計行業扮演何種角色。
NFT、區塊鏈和虛擬貨幣將為社會結構
帶來不亞於互聯網的影響。視角轉換，
上世紀90年代初期，極少數人預測到互
聯網在此後的二十年內會如此緊密地與
我們的生活關聯。無獨有偶，在 NFT 發
展的前幾年，它依然被認為是針對小眾
市場的奇怪物種，與人們的日常生活脫
節。未來數十年 NFT 與區塊鏈仍有巨大
發展空間，但與在現實世界創作一般，
好的設計決策在每一步都將是關鍵要素，
能最大限度呈現出科技帶來的優勢。
不論媒介與環境，以一人為本和務實的
角度確立需求、促成關係和解決問題都
是設計思考的核心。虛擬世界仍有大量
未知，教育下一代設計師在這快速又變
幻莫測的行業中行進是 HKDI 面臨的最大
挑戰之一。不過這也是一個絕佳的機遇，
我們也有信心能夠做出有意義的貢獻，
並期待在這設計的新一領域愈發活躍。
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